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GRAND TIME-

IIALLOWEEN NIGHT

FortySix Ghosts Entertained By

The Epworth League Social

CommitteeI
If you want to have a good time

join the Epworth League now while
Miss Grace Plank is Third Vice Presi¬

dent and has Miss Lula Severs Miss
Margaret Burn Harold Murray and
Virgil Babbage on her social committee
They can mako folks enjoy themselves
even when ghosts are around at least
they did at the Ghost Walk in the recep ¬

tion room of the Methodist church
Halloween night

Just before 8 oclock in every part of
io town ghosts began to appear and

H their white robes made their way to
the church where they were numbered
and fell in line for the grand march
in the main room which was artistically
decorated Chrysanthemums were
among the floral decorations and jacko
lanterns and old Miss Pumpkin lights
were used to break the darkness in
ghostland The ghosts immediately
got very sociable and tried to renew
acquaintances but when the guessing
contest was closed few recognitions
were recorded

Some of the ghosts were tall and
nteresting others angelic with grace
ul wings and many were as ugly as
he old witch herself Their presence
jade the occasion a very scary one
at Miss Ray Heyser a = courageous
ember of the B Y P U sang
Whos Afraid and got the guests in

rave spirits An invitation was ex
nded them to have theic fortunes told
oing to the fortune teller was as ex ¬

iting as theuThlrd Degree at the
Vhite City in Louisville and the only
onsolation to those who had started-
as Its a long road that has no turn

Vhen first entering the concession one
ent through cold and hot regions and
ere then sent over a freightful path

hafi made you feel very queer Final
this sensation subsided and the

rtuneteller who was heard and not
en spoke many words of relief and
couragement One girl was told
You have a dangerous rival but you
ill git him anotheruYou have
en sweethearts a long time and will

married this year
There were several other attractions
the programme that contributed to

e amusement of the guests and about
30 delicious homemade canny fruit

i popcorn were served in abundance
o popcorn was most attractively tied
in yellow tissue paperin the shape
pumpkins with a little face pasted on
h bundle The crowd commenced
nUng the social Committee at 11

ock for the pleasant evening and la
thanking them

tops itching instantly Cares piles
ma salt rheum tetter itch hives
pes scabies Doans Ointment At
drug store

All

Store Fixtures
For Sale
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PLEADED TO DIE

Miss Vina Bandys Wish Was

Granted And Death Came

Thursday Night

Miss Vina Bandy the young woman
who shot herself in the abdomen Wed ¬

nesday morning died Thursday night
She was nineteen years of age and was
the daughter of Mrs Eliza Bandy

The shooting occured at Williams
Hotel in West Point about 7 oclock and
it was Miss Bandys intention to com
mitt suicide That afternoon she was
taken to her home at Stephensport
where every medical attention was given
her but she pleaded with the physicians
to be allowed to die She lleft a note
saying a young man was the cause ot-

her trouble that made her want to end
her existence

The funeral was held Sunday morn ¬

ing and the interment took place in the
grave yard at Union Star The services
were conducted by the Rev F Roberts
in the presence of a heartcrushed
mother and two hundred sorrowing
friends

Quick Climatic changes try strong
constitutions and cause among other
evils nasal catarrh a troublesome and
offensive disease Sneezing and snuffl ¬

ing coughing and difficult breathing
and the drip drip of the foul discharge
into the throatall are ended by Elys
Cream Balm This honest remedy con ¬

tains no cocaine mercury nor other
harmful ingredient The worse cases
yield to treatment in a short time All
druggists 50c or mailed by Ely Bros
56 Warren Street New York

Cloverport Teachers Entertained
Mrs L T Reid entertained at her

home from 5 to 6 oclock Friday after ¬

noon the faculty of the Cloverport
Graded School The guests were
Misses Margaret Wroo and Edith Burn
teachers of the primary department
Miss Cora McCoy who has charge of the
intermediate department Miss Jennie
Patterson first assistant and Prof
Edmond Wro-

eInterested In Cloverport

Mrs Eliza B Webb of Louisville
was an interesting passenger on the
east bound train Friday morning She
was on her way home from Hawesville
after a short visit to relatives there
Mrs Webb had baskets filled with
butter and eggs and other things good
to eat that are scarce in the city
Although Mrs Webb has traveled a
great deal and seen many places Clo
verport still interests to her and she
got near a window that she might see
the town as she passed through

Mrs Summers Dead

Mrs Rebecca Summers widow of
Frank Summers died October 27 at
her home at Garrett Meade county
Elizabethtown News
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AT KINGSWOOD

The Famous Kansas Cyclone in

Skirts Lectures to a Good

Crowd Thursday

People from Hardinsburg Glendeane
and from several other places in Breck
enridge county went to Kingswood
Thursday to hear Mrs Carrie Nation
speak She delivered two lectures one
in the afternoon and the other at night
Mrs Nation told the audiences the evils
of drink that are known only too well
then advanced her ideas as ho to cut
out the evil and build up the good which
she partially does with a hatchet
During her stay at Kingswood she was
entertained by Hev and Mrs Hughes
principals of Kingswood College

Mrs Nation gave a waitaminute
talk here at the depot Thursday morn
ing while the east bound train on which
she was a passenger was at the station
and her impromptu speech on whisky
and tobacco was a treat to those who
heard her

HER FIRST HATCHET WORK

The first time Mrs Nation ever used
her hatchet in a saloon was the night
her son who was under age came home
drunk She became so indignant at the
saloon keeper who let her son have the
whisky unlawfully that she and another
woman took their hatchets that night
and broke up the saloon That was
what started her and it is enough to
start any mother Though the fat little
woman with black eyes and hair that is
thickly tinted with grey has been put
in jill thirty times and paid fSOOOm
fines she has been victorious and will
be until the eqd

Public Invited

Everyone is invited to use the
Reading Table at the Brecken

ridge News office The daily news ¬

papers magazines and other good
reading matter are kept on this
tale and all visitors who will come
in and quietly enjoy it without dis ¬

turbing the office force are cordially
welcome Stationery pen and ink
will also be furnished free at this
table upon request

The wedding of Miss Bessie Lee Neill
and Mr W D Bland will take place
November 14 at 730 oclock in the
Baptist church at Stithton Ky Mr
Bland formerly lived at West Point and
is now engaged in merchandise business
at Kosmosdale

Revival Begins Monday
A series of revival meetings will be¬

gin Monday night November J11 at the
Baptist church in this city

ItEV W D NOWLIN oftiwonsbuui who wit assist tip IVv lames Lewis in the revival services at the Baptist church in this city
uu

Skating Party

The young men skaters gave a skat-
ing

¬

party at Oelzes hall Saturday night
They spent a most pleasant time from
8 until 1030 Among the guests were
Misses Ray Heyser Cleona Weather
holt Jane and Ella Smith Mamie De
Haven Margaret Moorman Claudie
Pate Eana Jarhoe Mamie Graham
and Miss White des of Louisville
Messrs Harry Weatherholt Marion
Denton Chas OBrien David Phelps
Horace Tucker Joe Graham Paul
Lewis and Harry Newsom

Mrs Reese

Mr and Mrs Chas Lightfoot gave
an allday dinner party at their home
Monday in compliment to Mrs George
Reese of Pineville The guests were
Mr Chas Kiel of Kosmosaale Mrs
George Bentley of Hawesville Mrs
Morris Beard of Hardinsburg Mrs
George Reese Dr and Mrs Forrest
Lighttoot
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IDeadI
Mr Chris Fraize n prominent man

of BUzflbetittown died at his home in
that city Friday morning He was a
brother of Mr Frank Fraize of this
place who was with him at the time of
his death and attended his funeral

1 r> r Thomases Electric Oil is the
j best remedy for that often fatal disease

crouo Has lbeen usu with success
in our unity for eight yenrsMrl-
L Wbiteacre Buffalo N Y

t
Was Past Years

Mrs H W Conrad passed away at
a ripe old age at her home at Leaven
worth Ind Wednesday of last week
She was seventyone years of age and
was the mother of Mr Sam Conrad
of this place who wit h his wife and son
Mr Shelby Conradattended the funer¬

al which was held Friday morning at
10 oclock

Closing Oaf To Quit Business

COME

r

Mr And Mrs Woods
At

Postmaster and Mrs Robert E
Woods of Louisville after several days
in Washington went to Jamestown be-

fore returning home Mr Woods has
many associations at the
Capital where he graduated with high
honors in law at the Univer ¬

sity now the George Washington

Heavy impure blood makes a muddy
pimply complexion headache nausea
indigestion Thin blood makes you
weak pale sickly Burdock Blood
Bitters makes the blood redrich pnrew
restores perfect healt-

hTwentyEighth For Turkey

Roosevelt has issued his

the Secretary of state naming the last
Thursday in November the 28th

Positively
to Quit-

Business

Entire Stock CLOTHING GENTS FURNISHINGS SHOES
p be sold at less than manufacturers Everything in the entire stock must go and go at once store This sale is genuine as

we are to quit and only have a time to sell the entire stock

Sale Begins Saturday November 9soldkill STOCK OR PART IT
ijj Remember this is an Entire New Stock of Merchandise no old goods or goods for a sale but all New Goods for this
T seasons trade Dont wait Dont put it off Come tomorrow or better still today and get the choice of the entire stock

lont Make a Mistake and Dont Miss This Sale Prices are all Cut Into
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IN AND EXAMINE THE SEE BIG BILL FOR PRICES

The Big
Store

CARRIE NATION

BlnndNeill

Entertained

SHAPINSKY BROS

ThreeScore

Cloverport
Kentucky

Jamestown

pleasant

Columbia

CourierJournal

President
Thanksgiving proclamation through

Going

of
prices including fixtures

going business limited

OF
bought bought

as
GOODS

Will be
Here Only a Short

Time Ir
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